MANAGING YOUR RANGES
You can produce more meat per acre and make more profit per ranch by using your grassland range in the right season and to a safe degree. To do this, however, you must know the growth characteristics and growth requirements of the main forage plants. This information will help you to graze your range so that forage production will be maintained.
PLANT GROWTH CURVE
To illustrate the principles involved in grass growth the familiar growth curve is used. This curve shows the rate of growth of the grass plant during the growing season. It is characterized by slow development in the spring, followed by a period of rapidly increasing growth, and then a gradual tapering off in the early summer.
The period of slow development in the spring may cover several weeks, depending on the weather. Because the soil temperatures are too cold for root activity at the beginning of this period, the food for plant growth comes from that which was stored in the roots by the plant the previous summer and fall. 
